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In our total synthesis of (f)-artemlsin (1)l). (f)->oxo-8g(H),lla(H)-eudesm- 

ken-8,13_ollde (17) was a key compound, and this contribution Is concerned with 

a successful synthesis of the optically active modlflcatlon of this compound 

from (+)-lsoalantolactone (2).and (+)-alantolactone (3)2) as well as Its conver- 

sion Into natural (-)-artemlsln (1). 

Inspection of the structural fomulae of the starting materials and the req- 

uisite compound Indicates that the main synthesis routes would Involve (a) con- 

verslon of the cls lactones Into the trans forms and (b) modlflcatlon of the A 

rings to the enone structure. 

Converslon of (+)-Isoalantolactone (2) Into the Intermediate (101. 

Sodium borohydrlde reduction of (+)-lsoalantolactone (2) afforded (+)-dl- 

hydrolsoalantolactone (4)3), _ whose cls lactone ring was transformed Into the 

trans form by the following series of conversions. Alkaline hydrolysis opened 

the lactone ring yielding the hydroxy acid which was immediately esterlfled with 

dlazomethane to give the hydroxy ester (5). m.p.10+106.5*. [r~]E~+68.8*~). 

Chromic anhydrlde oxidation In acetone afforded the keto ester (6) whose 

alkaline hydrolysis furnished the keto carboxyllc acid (7). b.p.lqO-195*/0.lmm, 

Cal; +28.2*. 

New compound in this work have been 
analysis and Infrared spectroscopy. 
anollc solution with cpO.7. 

characterlsed satisfactory by elemental 
Optical rotations reported refer to eth- 
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Thermodynamically controlled reduction (sodium in isopropyl alcohol 5)) of 

(7) gave the unsaturated acid (8) with 8a-hgdroxyl group (equatorial). m.p.160*, 

LT120+100’ 
D - 

In sharp contrast to the facile lactonlzatlon observed in the cls series, 

the lactonizatlon of thls hydroxg acld could only be achieved by heatlnq to its 

melting point in vacua. -- 

Thus having secured the desired trans lactane llnkage, our next concern was 

the modification of the A ring. 

Refluxlng in acetic acid with ptolucnesulfonic acid converted the tram 

lactone (9). b.p.138-141q,'0.1mm, kz1~*+16.3'. Into the new unsaturated trans 

lsctone (10). h.p.130-155'/0.Imm. kz3;*-1.40". wlth an endo-cyclic double bond, 

and the same compound was also obtained directly from (8) by the same treatment. 

Conversion of (+)-Alantolactone (3) Into the Intermediate (JO) 

An ethanollc Solution of (-)-dlhydroRlantolactone (11) provided through 

sadlum borahydrlde reductlan af (+)-alantolactane (3) was saturated with hydro- 

gen bromide to yield a mixture of unstable adducts which was bollsd with ~olll- 

dine without further purlflcatlan to effect dehydrabromination. There was seva- 

rated by chromatography an unsaturated 01s lactone (121, m.~.59-62'.ra]~'+29.79 

which was found identical with (*)-8,lla(H)-eudesm-~-en-8,13_ollde 6) . This same 

cis lactone posaesslng 4:5_double bond could also be obtalned from (+)-dlhydro- 

lsoalantolactone (4) by following the procedure described above. 

To convert the 01s la&one (12) Into the requisite trans lactone (10) Via 

the same sequence of steps leading from the cls lactone (4) to the trans Ia.5 

tone (9) was followed the hydroxy ester 113). b.p.125,130°/Q,l~, CaI;7+472. 

the keto ester (14), b.p.16122*/0.lmm, Cal, 18+41 4' . , the keto carboxylic aci?i 

(15), b.p.14+150P/0.1mm, cb1~8132.7s and 8a-hydroxy acid (16). 

Conversion of the m Unsaturated Lactone (10) into (-)-Artemisln (1) 

In order to complete the synthesls there remained the requlrenent.of intro- 

duclng the dienone structure In the A ring and a-hy?roxyl group on c-6. 

The trans lactone (10) waS oxidized :sifh selenium dioxide In bofllnn etha- 

nol and the product was further treated wfth chromic anhydrlde In acetone. Chro- 

matography of the product afforded needles, a.~.lbO-141'. cQ120+15 5' D l 

, which was 
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proved Identical with (+)-3-oxo-8~(H),11~(H)-eudesm-4-en-~l3-ollde(17) (m.p.142; 

co P+19.4*7) D ) derlved from (-)-artemlsln. The Identity was further confirmed by 

the conparlson with our synthetic racemlc compound. By the series of transforma- 

tions,which we had explored in the synthesis of (f)-artemlsin 1) . this optically 

active a,&unsaturated ketone (17) was converted Into natural (-)-artemlsln (1). 

m.D.202-204*. c&$ -300' (c=O.l, ethanol), whose Identity was established by 

the mixed melting point determination as well as by the comparison Its infrared 

absorntlon spectrum, thin-layer 

curve with that of an authentic 
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